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Letters from a Cobly Graduate in the Far Major Holman F. Day, Entertains Colby Excellent Performance Given at Skow= Norridgewock Concert is up to the Usual
hegan Last Friday.
East.
Standard.
Audience.
The following extracts from letters
written by Malcom B. Mower, '05, from
Uncle Sam's possessions in the Orient
will no doubt be of interest to b oth students and alumni:
Siquijor, Or. Negros, P. I., Oct. 30. 1906.
I returned last night from Lacy
Thursday the Governor of the Province
and a party of Filipino illustrados landed
here. They stayed until Saturday morning and as they invited me to accompany
them I rode to Lacy in the party. We
had a good journey through the mountains. We stopped at San Antonio, a
barrio in the mountains, for a short time.
The trees were loaded with fruit with
which we filled our pockets. We reached
Lacy at 12 o'clock. I foun d Hall well
and happy. However he has a pretty accurate account of the number of days
before Christmas vacation.
I remained in Lacy until Monday and
then started for my town. Jennings, my
fellow worker was to teach for me that
day and I was to visit the barrio of Timboan for him. I arrived shortly after the
opening of the school arid found the
teacher had an enrollment of 140 pupils.
A barrio school is quite a sight. The
The children sit along the sides of the
room. These particular kids were all
studying aloud, and it was impossible to
hear one's self think. They quieted a
j
little.jwhen Xenfered,.,..,. ,...„
.,.; ._
Then I started for San Juan . As it
began-to rain in torrents before getting
there . I went into a house and stayed
until afternoon. My dinner conststed of
a can of devilled bam, washed down with
the water of two cocoanuts. This water
is a great thing for a man traveling
around out here. Get a boy, and he'll
find a cocoanut tree ; he'll climb the tree,
knock off a couple of nuts, and then cut
off the end with his bolo. The water is
fine when you 'r thirsty. At San Juan I
went inio the Municipal building and lay
down on a hard wood bench. I was
asleep in about two minutes. After a
two hours' nap I started for Siquijor.
The whole ride was about 18 or 20 miles.
The country here at this season is certainl ideal as far as temperature is concerned.
Siquijor, Oriental Negros, P. I.,
Dec- 11th, 10OG
Today has been a.fiesta day here. The
Santa Cecilia Is the patron and the ban d
has been celebrating iu great shape. It
began to play about four o'clock this
morning and hasn't finished yet (5 P. M.)
This noon there was a feast at tlio
"brothers of the Santa" and I had to
attend that. I occupied tho seat of honor
at the head of the table and talked with
the Padre and the President's wife. Those
feasts certainly come thick and fast.
This afternoon they had a ribbon race.
An arch is built and from it are suspended
small rings on a string. Tho boys on
horse-back ride through the arch and try
to spear a ring, with a llttio stick which
they carry. On tho ring is a number and
for each number there is a correspondingly numbered ribbon , presented by
some fair damsel. When a boy gets a
ring ho goes to tho seat of honor and
rocolvos a ribbon. It's quite a sight .

Major Holman F. Day '87, delighted a
large and appreciative audience at Foss
Hall, Saturday evening by reading
selections from his books* , Major Day
is well known to Colby students and is
always welcomed most heartily when
ever he comes to Waterville. The Dexter
Club, under whose auspices the entertainment was given, invited all their friends
who were interested in Major Day to be
present. A large number from Waterville and other places entered the dinnin g
room which had been coverted for the
occassion into a hall. The evening 's entertainment began with a selection by the
ladies' Mandolin Club of the College.
This was followed by the beautiful song
"Sing Me to Sleep " rendered dy Miss
Lander '08. Miss Whenman, president
of the Dexter Club, then in a few words
introduced Mr , Day. Steppin g on the
little platform in front of the room , after
a brief preliminary speech, he began at
once the reading of several delightful
poems, poems which strike at the heart of
Maine Country life. Amusing and pathetic they all were and true to life . Perhaps the charm of them lies in the very
fact that many of the scenes and people
they describe are will know in almost
every Maine village. The "Organization
of Etny 's Brass Band" was especially appreciated. After the ehtertainmnnt a
social^hour.:.was. .enj oyed;:and opportunity was given all who cared to meet Mr .
Day personally to do so. Meanwhile a
half dozen chafing dishes in the rear corner of the room were busy preparing
refreshments of creamed shrimps and
Welsh-ravebit. The proceeds of the entertainment (an admission fee of twentyfive cents was charged) will be used in
purchasing something for Joss Hall.
COLLEGE NOTES.
A Debating Association has been organized between Bates and the University
of Maine. The purpose , according to the
agreement published in theN last issue of
The Campus, is to conduct debates between the Sophomore classes of the two
colleges.
Bowdoin will observe tho 100th anniversary of Longfellow 's birth on February
27.
A number of cases of scarlet fever
among the students of Amherst have
made it necessary to close the collego. till
March 1.
At a meeting of tho Harvard sophomore
class It was decided to follow the custom
Instituted for tho senior class of wearing
a button to distinguish tho members of
tho class. ;
Among those who accompanied tho
Dramatic Club to Skowliogan Friday
evening were Seaton, '09, Chapman , '09,
Dunn , '07, Crosby, '10.

one is sadly out of repair and tho Superintendent on Ills last visit decided that it
would bo wiser and cheaper to build a
now one.
Election clay camo last Tuesday over In
m y town , There was not much excitement as compared with homo elections.
Only those who can road and write, or
who pay taxes to tho amount of f 15.00
#
*
*
*
, Out of a population of 19,000
Hall has tho building of a now school can vot e
In
Siquijor
only about 70 can vote.
houso on his hands, at present. Tho old

The Dramatic Club presented its play,
"Half Back Sandy " at Skbwhegan last
Friday evening for the first time. . The
play was.a success from start to finish
many declaring the production one; worthy
of professional actors. From the time
the curtain went up in the first act until
it went down in the last there was a continuous round of laughter and applause.
Every man played his part to perfection
and everything promises that the club
will have a most successful season . Each
scene is true to college life, renewing the
fond recollections of many an "old grad. "
One person was heard to remark that,
during the third act he could see the plac ers running up and down the field. S.H.
Hanson, '95, who coached the players for
the different parts is to be congrautlated
for the success which his efforts have
met, this early in the season . H. C. Bonney, '07, as "Sandy " Smith the half back
and V. R. Jones, as Mabel Summer played
the leading roles in a way most satisfactory to the audience. McCombe, '08,
Gould, '08 and Brownlow, '10 furnished
comedy throughout the play that would
make even the most unappreciative laugh.
The work of Thompson , '08 and Moor,'10
in leading up to the climax of the play in
the third act was most dramatic.

On Monday, Feb. 11, at four o'clock,
about a score of college boys boarded the
train for Norridgewock, everybody loaded down with musical instruments from a
big bass- dram to a piccalo. A short-ride ,
a change of cars" at Oakland; then a half
hour's run over the Somerset "air line",
and this mixture of j olly boys, dress suit
cases, and musical instruments was unloaded at the Norridgewock station .
Here the principal of the High School,
S. G. Bean, '05, appeared on the scene
and, by the aid of his students, soon conducted the visitors to their various lodg.
ing places.
At eight o'clock the boys faced a full
house in the new town hall. The very
first number oh the program won the
audience, and the rest was easy. The
applause was long and loud and encores
were frequent. Guptil in his humorous
readings had the crowd with him all the
time. Richardson and Allen both received the applause which their excellent solo
work deserved. In fact from the first
number to the last everyone in the hall
seemed to thoroughly enjoy the concert.
Nine o'clock Tuesday morning found
the boys all back in Waterville and ready
to take up the serious side of life again.
The only damage received from the trip
was one frozen ear and several chilled
CHARACTERS,
H. C. Bonney, '07 fin gers.
"Sandy" Smith .
Josiah Krop
J. M. Maxwfxl, '10
RESOLUTI ONS
His uncle
Philip Krop
C. E. Pease, ,10
Whereas : It has pleased our Heavenly
His cousin of Queenstown College
Father in His infinite wisdom to summon
Bill Short
G. A. Gould, '08 from this earthly life the father of our
Philip's friend of Queenstown College
beloved brother in Phi Delta Theta, John
Kenneth Summer....A. C. Thompson ,'08 Tracy Mathews, be it
Manager of Kingston Eootball Team
Resolved : That we, the members of
Dick Hart
L. C. Guptill ,'09 Phi Delta Theta , extend our heartfelt
A Sophomore
sympathy to our brother and his family
"Babe " Von T wilier..H. W, Kimball,'09 in their bereavement , and be it further
A Ereshman
Resolvkd: That a copy of these
Joe Eleetwood
N. I. Mixer, '09 resolutions be sent to him and that they
A College Sport
the be published in The Colby Echo.
Percy Gordon
H . B. M oore, '16
Perley L. Tiiorne, '07, Captain of tho Kingston Eootball Team
A. C. Thompson , '08,
J. Booth McReady.... I. R. McCombe,'08
Prank O. Dean , '09,
A reti red actor and Instructor of draCommittee on Resolutions.
matic literature at Kingston
College
Hall of Xi ov Delta Kappa Epsilon.
Professor Dryden.... J. M. Maxwell ,' 10
Whereas: It has pleased Almighty teod,
Authority of Ancient History
Mabel Sumner
V. R. Jones, '08 }n his infinite wisdom , to take from us
our beloved brother , Walter Herbert
Kenneth' s sister
Sue
' . . .. . E. H. Brownlow,'10 Mathews , of the Class of '78 ; be it
Resolvkd : That we, the members of XI
Synopsis
Chapter of Delta Kappa Epsilon , exp res s
Act 1. Exterior of Krop 's house in our deep grief at the loss of an honored
the Adlrondacks, Early September.
and loyal brother ; and be It
Act II. A students room at Kingston
Resolved : That wo extend our hearton the eve of tho great foot-ball game felt sympathy to tho bereaved family ;
between Kingston and Qeenstown.
and bo it further
Resolved : That a copy of these
Act III. Professor Dvydon 's recitation
room, The afternoon of the great game. Resolutions be sent to tho family of our
Eour t een mont h s el ap se between Act I departed brother , and that they be entered
on the records of tlie Chapter, an d t h at
and II.
they be published In tho Delta Kappa
Epsilon Quarterly, and In tho Colby
Manager .
Albert K. Stetson '07 Echo.
President
Harry C. Bonney '07
T. A. Smaut, '
Stage Manager.... Isaac R, McOombe'08
P. S. EdBKAIt,
Master of Proporltos.. John E. Hatch '08
T. J. Skaton ,
For XI of D. K. E. .
A t a recent moot in g of th e Jun ior cl sss,
Charles P. Chlpman , '06, h as recen t l y
Josephine Clark was elected to fill the
a position with a publishing
accepted
office of president made vacant when
firm
in
Now
York City..
Miss Hardy loft collego.
S. II. Hanson , '95, who came Thursday
Miss Florence Priest of Vassalboro ,
was the guost of hor slstor, Edith Pi-lost, to accompany the Dramatic Club to Skowliogan. returned to Houlton Saturday.
'07, ono day last week.
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Mrs . Laban E. Warren , wife of the late
Professor Warren whose memory is dear
to so many Colby graduates , died at her
home in Littleton , Massachusetts, last
Friday. Dr. Whittemore, pastor of the
first Baptist church in this city, went to
Littleton Monday to attend the funeral .
Through the kindness of Rev. and Mrs.
I. B. Mower we are publishing in this
issue of the Echo a few extracts from
letters written by their son, Malcolm B.
Mower, from the Philipines. Mr. Mower 's
descriptions of life and customs in the
far East are certainly interesting and if
the ' experiment meets with the general
approval of our readers we shall endeavor
to procure d few "more of these "purple
patches^' for l ater issues of the Echo.

Y. M. C. A.
- At the second platform meeting of the
term, Tuesday evening, Herbert C. Libby
addressed the members of the Y. M. C. A.
on the subject , "Lessons from the Life
of Lincoln."
- Mr. Libby divided the life of Lincoln
into three parts : his boyhood and young
manhood; his young manhood to the time
of his election to the presidency ; and his
life as President. In a very interesting
Avay he ch aracterized each period, and
emphasized their important lessons. He
showed how Lincoln at all stages of his
career fully measured up to that type of
manhood which is honest, strong and
determined. And although in Lincoln 's
own mind his life was one of dissatisfaction and anxiety, may we not feel that at
the closing moment there came to him the
feeling of joy at having contributed the
best years of his life to the interests of
philanthropy, his country, and his God?
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L. T. Boothby & Son Co.

(Incorporated.)
WATERVILLE,
John E. Hatch was in Skowhegan FriGENERAL INSURANCE.
day on business connected with the Dental Office, 100 Main St.
MAINE.
Dram atic Club.
124 Main Street, Waterville, Me.
George Gould , '08, was called to his
home in Portl and Saturday by the illness
UNIVEK8ITT OF WINE
H. W. J ONES ,
of his mother.
SCHOOL OF LAW
Located in Bangor, maintains a three years' course.
W. E. Hackett, ex-'09. is employed in
OPTICIAN,
Ten resident instructors and three non-resident lecSalanger Bros., department store, Roches- turers. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee only other
Waterville, Maine.
60 Main Street,
charge. For particulars, address
ter, N. H.
Dean W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Me.
Telephone 117-3.
John Hetheriugton, '08, acted as toastmaster at the AlpM Phi banquet at the j -^— ^j —--.Cotrell k Leonard ,
Gerald , Friday evening.
Herman B . Betts, '07, supplied the pul113 MAIN STREET
pit of the Congregational church in WinsIS THE PLACE.
low, Sunday morning.
t0

Hager , the Confectioner ,

r

William A. Flewellyn, ex-'09, who has
been employed for some months as motorman on a .street railway near Boston ,
went to his home in Calais last week.

L. S. Gilpatrick has finished the winter
term at China High School and has gone
to his home in Danf orth where he will
remain until the opening of the spring
term at college, when he will resume his
There are very few people who are
work here.
above criticism. Not even the members
of the Colby faculty can boast that distinction. We have what we believe is a
just criticism to make and a suggestion
1825.
afoun&co
to offer which we hope will receive the Faculty of eight Professors.
a vigorous spiritual life.
careful consideration of those i to whom Develops
Scientific methods of Exegetical and. Historical Research.
it applies.
Thorough courses in Homiletics.- tlie Principles of
Expression and Elective Studies.
Several times during the present college Training equivalent to an A. B. required.
work strongly recommended , Degree of
year students have been caused con- B.Graduate
D. and of S. T. M. for prescribed work, a fellowship
siderable inconvenience and waste of offered.
Expenses within ability oi all .
FOR INFORMATION ADDRESS
time by the neglect of the professors to
Pres. N. - E. WOOD, D. D„
notify their classes when they expected
NEWTON CENTRE , MASS.
to be absent. To students living outside
of the campus the inconvenience is much
greater and mean s usually a wasted hour
which might have been used in other
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT work. Many of the students . find all
The Eighty-seventh Annual Course of Lectures will
their ' time occupied , and an extra hour begin October 25, 1906 , and continue: eight months.
Four courses ol lectures are required of all who
students,
occasionally could be used to advantage matriculate as first-course
Tlie couraes are graded and cover Lectures, R ecitaif they could be notified in time to make tions, Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The tlii id and fourth year classes will receive their
their plans ahead .. , Some of tho pro- entire instruction at Portland , wh ere excellen t clini cal
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hosfessors ai*e very careful in this respect pital.
For catalogue appl y to
ALFRED MITCHELL, M, D,, Dean.
and others could profit by their example.

Z\) c IRewton Sbeologicai
flnstituttem .

Bowdoin College *

Rev. I, B. Mowor led chapel Saturday.
Crosby, '10, spent Sunday with friends
at China Lake.
President White lectured at Camdon
last Saturday.
N. i; Mixer will teach tho spring term
at the High School In South China.
L, C. Guptlll Is.teaching in 0110 of the
evening schools In tho city.
Rov. E. 0. Whittemore conducted tho
chapel. service, Friday .
A. C. Swan of Hebron Academy visited
his brother, Charles Swan, '10, Sunday.
Once again , through tho Echo, wo
would ask for those grinds for tho Oracle.

The CLUfCEY & LIBBY CO.

Bkunswicic, MAisn, Au g. 1006.

Universit y of V ermont ,
College of Medicine*

Tho course of study in this department
of tho university consists of four sessions
of sovon months ouch. • The fifty-fourth
session begins Didoembiur 1st, 1000.
Tho curriculum includes instruction
in all the branches of Modlolno taught in
a first-class ynodlcol school.
Tho now building furnishes unexcelled
facilities for tho ' modern tenoning of
medicine,
Tho location of tho university is admirable. Tho expense is moderate.
' Write for catalogue. Address
H. L. Wnia'B, A. M., Secretary,
Bur li n gton , vt.
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l!le American Colleges and

a specialty . Illustrated bulletin and samples on request

The Fisk Teachers' Agencies.

EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Prop 'rs.
Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.
4
¦ 156 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
1505 Penn. Avenue, Washington, D. C.
203 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.
414 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn.
405 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
313 Rookery Block , Spokan e, Wash.
1200 Williams Avenue, Portland , Ore.
415 Studio Building, Berkeley, Cal.
238 Douglas Building, Los Angeles, Cal.

THIS SPACE RESERVED
FOR

%e New England
Teachers' Agency
Y. M. C. A, Bld g., Portlan d
W. B. ANDREWS, Manager

College Men in Demand
Search for 1907 men who will be iu
the market for positions next summer
or fall is alread y on. This year we ran
short of college men long before we had
filled all the positions that came to us
for them. Positions now open at each
of our 12 offices for 1906 college and
technical school graduates who are not
yet permanently located. Well known
firms offer salaries of $5oo-$iooo,
Write us to-day .

IfoapQoobs

Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2.

DR. G. A. SMITH ,
DENTIST,
17 3 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.

Rooms 206-207-208.

_ _ ; v-

- - , ••¦¦¦

w aterville , Maine.

Waterv ille Steam Laun dr y
145 Main Stkeet.

H, B. Betts and R. A. Lyons,
Room 8 No. College.
Agents for Colby.

GLOBE

Steam Laundry .
JOHN T. MATHEWS ,

Colby Agent.

Boston University

Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every
Kind.
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
Address Dean Win, M. Warren , 12 Somerset Street.

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

Address Assistant Dean C. W. Rishell , 7a Mt.
Vernon Street, ¦'

SCHOOL OF LAW

Address Denn Melvin M, Bigelow, Isaac Rich
Hall , Ashburton. Place.

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Address Dean J. P. Sutherland, 302 Beacon St

GRADUATE ; DEPARTMENT

Philosophical and Literary Courses,
For graduates only.
Address Dean B. P. Bowne, l a Somerset Street.

Broadway and Duan e Sts., NEW YORK
Offices in 12 cities.
W. E. HUNTINGTON, President.

TH E L. H , SOPER

DEPARTMENT STORE .

CO.

Can always supply your every want if it bo in tlie line of Dry Goods ,
Fancy Goods , Garments or Millinery .
Carpets , art squares , portieres and brie a bmc in tho latest desi gns
and patterns can bo found on the third floor.
Make our store your
down town resting place.

L, H + SOPER CO.

.
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It never lets an idea get away because it is always ready to write on the
touch of the nibs to the paper , keeps on
writing- as longr as thmi jrht flows, is
easily Bllcd.anA cleaned, docs ..not get
lost because the Clip-Cap holds it fast
to the pocket.
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Watches and Diamonds.
52 Main St., Waterville, Maine.
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Electric Service
attractive rates.

Waterville and Fairfield Ry. k Lt; Co.,
116 Main St. , -Waterville,.M e.

W^^^^
\. GENTLEMEN 1
WimM

I

6 Silver St.

If you want to BUY or RENT aiTypewriter, fcall on

[ M^.Y A. KENRICkJ STUDENTS*
120 MAIN STREET.
HEADQ UARTERS
All kinds of machines, also a large stock of first-clsas
supplies always on hand for all machines.
^f MILEAGES T05LET ^^D

The Harvard Medical School
Boston , Mass.

With the completion of the new buildings, which were dedicated September 25th, 1906, this school now
lias facilities and equipment for teaching and research in the various branches of medicine probably unsurpassed in this country. Of the five buildings, four are devoted entirely to laboratory teaching and
research. The numerous hosp itals of Boston afford abundant opportunities for clinical instruction in
medicines and surgery.
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John E. Hatch , '08, was in Winslow of the college. He will visit Ricker and
the principal high schools of Aroostook
S unday afternoon.
county before returning.
Cecil W. Clark, '05, is spending the
Walter S. Morgan , ex-'Ot) , who has
winter at St. Petersburg, 'Florida.
been quite ill in the hospital is gaining
C. A. Grant, ex-'07 , was calling on slowly and will resume his duties soon in
friends on the campus Saturday.
tbe Mitchell Military Boys ' School ,
J. C. Richardson , '00, has been confined Billerica , Mass.
to his room for a few days with an attack
The basket bal l team had pictures taken
of the "grip ".
at Preble 's studio Wednesday afternoon.
F. M. Thompson of Machias visited his While there the members of the team
son , Ray Thompson , '08, at the Phi Delta nominated Howard A. McLellan , :09 , as
Theta House, Friday.
manager for next year, and Howard A.
M. C. Joy, '06 , instructor in science at Tribou , '08, as captain.
Hebron Academy, called at the Phi Del ta
The thirtieth annual convention of the
Theta House Sunday .
Alpha Phi fraternity met with the Nu
Penwick L . Holmes, *00, who has been chapter of Coburn Institute, Thursday,
ill for several months at his home in Friday , and Saturday . A number of the
Lincoln , is convalescing- slowly.
Colby students who are alumni members
George Dean , '10, and Leon Gilpatriclc , of the fraternity attended the meetings.
A meeting of tho General Athleti c Comex-'08 , went to Bangor Saturday aftermittee was held in Recitation Hall Saturnoon to visit over Sundav.
<L P. M. Howard A. McLellan , was
A . P. Noble , Amherst '05, has been en- day at
gaged to coach the track team . Tho elected manager and Howard A. Tribou ,
captain of the next year 's basket bal l
work began Monday in the Gymnasium .
team, The committee on revision of the
Francis Rose supplied tlie Baptist constitution reported their work as nearchurch in North Vassalboro Sunday.
ly completed. The committee for arProf . II. R. Hatch preached in Belfast rangement of trophy room reported no
Sunday.
action as yet.

Department of Medici ne SSuLW^
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MEDICAL SCHOOL

leadi ng! hou8b for
Offers a four years' graded course includin g
golleqb, school.and wbddinq invitations nil branches of scientific and practical mediDanob programs, Menus
cine ' T ru-tre and wcll-enulnned
weu-ecjtuppeci laboratories
in Domiciles,
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RepxoBOHtod by

qs Main Street

NEW YORK

Homoeopathic Medical College
AND HOSPITAL

48th Session begins October ist , 1907 .

Broadest Didactic Course.
Homoeopathy taught
through entire four years. Pathology and Laboratory
work four years. Largest Cliuical Facilities. 30,000
J patients treated yearly in allied hospitals. 1,600 hospital
— ¦— m—»»M ^im ^Mn —^MMMm —
—w
B ¦.—»——....1—¦«¦
beds for Clinical Instruction. Daily Clinics. Systematic Bedside Instruction . 15,000 patients yearly in
departments of College Hospital. Students living in
Lewis W. Dunn , '07, gave the address all
College Dormitory assigned cases.
For announcement , address ,
of welcome at the Alphi Phi reception in
Edward G. Tuttlb, a. m., m. d.
Charles Rush, '07 , preached in farming- the Coburn Gymnasium,' Thursday evenSecretary of the Faculty,
61 West 51st Street, New York
ing.
ton Sunday .
William Harvey King , m. d., ll. n.,Dea n

Classes; Clinical Conferences; Particular attention to laboratory work , ward work and bedside teaching.
Largest and finest clinical amphitheatre in tlie world.
to
PfEera superior advantage s students. Abundance of
T>
Pnfll*fmpnr
uep
aniueur nf
Ol D^nrish-V
UCUUbUy f 01. practical work in the Dental Infirmiiry. College clinicsmaterial
present
splendid opportunities for practical study of general and oral surgery. Dental students accorded same
college privileges as medical students. Quizzing conducted by the Professors free of charge.
,
i als,o n n Mteg '"a,I MI,*t , 0 <>ie Institution. .Address the Dean of
DpnafftTWnt
of i
Phai
marV
? department
i
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uaiUMM.
y the
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in'wlilcli/ you are interested for an illustrated cataloguo/descnbing courses in full and containing information aa to fees , etc.

ALBERT K. STETSON, '07,

X» 1R. Brown ,

Cash Merchant Tailor.

Afour years' course open to bachelors 6f art, literature, philosoph y or science, and to persons of equivdegree of M. D. The studies of the fourth year are wholly elective; they
I alent standing, leads to the general
medicine: general surgery and the special clinical branches.
i include laboratory subjects,
nextschool year extends from September 26, 1907 to June '29, 1908.
LThe
Send for illlustrated catalogue; address HARVARD MEDICAL SCHOOL, Boston . Ma.ss.

rue Medlco- Chimrgicai College of Philadelphia
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for custom made clothes, largest stock
of woolen to select from.
Pressing and repairing neatly and
promptl y done.

COURSE FOR THE DEGREE OF M. D.

Professor Hedman is in the northern
\
WHO DRESS FOR STYLE I A. C. Thompson , 'OS , visited Auburn
INEATNESS ,AND COMFORT 1 last Saturday .
part of the state this week in the interests
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CAMPUS CHAT

Over Ticonic Bank.
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of all kinds at

SUITINGS

OVERCOATING
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Clinical facilities unsurpassed.

DENTA L

SCHOOL

Three yenr graded course, coverin g all branches o
pentlstry. t Laboratory and scientific courses given
with the Medical School.
Clinical
J"
. connection
facilities
unsurpassed , 30,000 treatments being made
annually in the Infirmary. .

, ,Ovabwatco of tfolo ocbool abmlttcb without examination.
either school address

For all information or for a catalog o1

FRBDBIHO p, BtylOQS, M< "., Sosi'otocy. TnlU Coll ofls Hodloa! «ad Dontal Sofioal, 419 fluntlnntoo nmut, DoJtoo. Man.
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SMOKE

WilleF 's H- & W; 10c Cigafr
J J
B
A

C . F. MILLER , Cigar Mfgi.,
164 Main Street.

%
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A
A

E. H. EMERY,

Leading Me r chant Tailor
Particular attention given to
college trade.
12- MAIN STREET.

Something to Eat ?
TRY

HASKE LL ,
THE GROOEE.

W. S. DUNHAM ,
D EALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS.
Repairing a Specialty.
52 MAIN STREET.

Formal
Mi
D RE S S .

For All Events
After
f
Six o clock*

OVERCOAT, Chesterfield, Black or
Oxford .
COAT, Full Dress.
WAISTCOAT, White or Black , Single
Breasted.
TROUSERS , To Match Coat.
SI-IIRT, White .
COI/I/AR , Poke or Lap Front.
NECKWEAR , Broad End White Tie
GLOVES, White or Pearl.
JEWELRY , Pearl Links and Studs.

You can procure all these art icles at

H. R. DUNHA M 'S,
Waterville, Me

DE FEMINIS
Bertha M. Robinson, {'07,

Editqr* ¦

Ellen Cratty lias left;'college.
President White led chapel , Wednesday.
Mrs. Donald of Hardwj ek, Vt., "is visiting lier daughter, flfary Donal d, '10. :
Rev. W. B. Hagub; of .Go'rham called on
his daughter, Abbie Hague,' "09, Monday. '
Mrs. Caswell, matron at Palmer House,
is sufferin g from an attack of the grip *.
Miss Hinckley of Good Will Farm , is
visiting Nina Holmes , '08.

¦

V0SE & LUQUES ,
i

Drugg U-ts al\d
Cr\elnr\i.s-t5. .

: :

55 Main Street.
TELEPHONE 274-2
YOU WILL FIND THE

Mr. William Black of the University of
Maine, was recently the guest of Leona
¦>
Achorn , '10.

AT

llege
Coatering
enter

122 MAIN STREET.

E. L. SIMPSON.

Colby Stories.
Students who do not own a copy
of Colby 's Story Book should procure one at once.

VALENTINE PARTY.
Ab out a wejek ago those who are membe rs of the Young Men 's College class of
th e Baptist Sunday School received notes
inviti ng them to* a'Valentine . party . The
Young Women 's class, or "Littl e Peppers''
as they are called , were to entertain them
at the home of the class president, Miss
Bowler on Nuclei St , Friday evening
was the time when Cupid was on hand
with preparations made before the arrival
of the guests. Dr. aud Mrs. Pepper were
ready to greet their young friends and
Mr. and Mrs. Philbrick soon came.
From the large class of young men enrolled there were only acout llf teen who
felt qualiiled to respond to the invitations—perhaps some had only been present
one Sunday. . At first a grand search was
made for candy 'Hearts hidden about the
room. A prize was announced for each
of the two finding the greatest number.
Before long Miss "Fielden was wearing a
necklace of hearts and Mr. Stetson was
showing a large red heart on which were
mounted two small ones. Addressed
envelopes were distributed' and inside
these the ladies pi aped portraits of themselves as Bcririfih mirrors, the men wrote
love letters.' • (These". were all dropped
Into a large box havi ng; the letters
U. S. M. When the mail was delivered
tlie pictures " were displayed and the
letters read aloud. Then the lovers were
allowed a. few minutes with their ladies
when strawberry Ice cream and fancy
crackers wore served and there was opportunity for proposals and answers to
be written. By that time tho various
couples wore so interested in their own
selves that it was difficult to keep quiet
while the compositions wore read .
Malcolm Graeme olTorod his love to Lady
of the Lake; Bassanlo entreated fair
Portia; Dante earnestly bogged Beatrice
to share his homo In Hades ; Aeneas expressed his plea to Dido In Latin terms—
lie bogged to bo ablo to say voni , vldi ,
viel. And so were there other desires
eloquently expressed and the replies
varied from the eager affirmation , tho
modest "yes" to the heart-rending, "no ."
Charades and magic music wore other interesting parts of tho lino program arranged by the social committee , Misses
Stevenson , Eaton and ,Ward , The merry
guests wove starting for homo when
showers of confetti illlcd tho doorway .

I
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OUR PANT RY

The Season for Pants with which to piece out your coat and vest is here,
3.
and
the
place to buy them is where you can get the most for your money,
%
§
WE TRY TO GIVE THIS.
Always on hand with the latest things in Haberdashery.
g

1
I

\WJ ER CLOT PM GO.

46 Main St.,

-

V^aterville , Ml©.

%
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|
|
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Miss Annie H. Hull,:, Colby '99, is visiting Dr. Croswell ; ' ' ¦*
Jeauette Sturtevant . '09 , spent Sunday
with her parents in Skowhegan.
Mrs. Runnals of Foxcrof t, is spending
a few clays with her daughter, Nettie
.
...
Runnels, '08.

Miss Ida Tibbets, of Portland, lias recently been the guest of June Philbrick ,
'09 ,
Miss . Eva Knowlton, of Skowhegan ,
has recently been the guest of her sister.
Ethel Knowlton '09.
Major Holman I*. Day and Mrs. Day of
Auburn and Dr. J. E. Hill of Waterville
took dinner at Eoss Hall , Saturday evening.

^wwftywywsf-^^

ON SALE AT

Kelly's and Moore 's Boot Store*

f

G, S. FLOOD & CO.

FREDERICK E. MOORE
KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

HATHLETIC GQQDS ^
. AT J54 MAIN STREET.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.
aMa ilBI',BB]MHIH'''',',',',','''','a'Ma''a3&^^

STUDENT S TAKE NOTICE 1 [
% We tak e special pains to have constantl y in stock goods suitable for
Students Eooms. Our stocK includes Carpets , Rugs , Draperies , Couches ,
Desks , Book Cases, Chairs , etc.
MattreBS Pil
Students Iron Couch Bed S?d?S t
' oSyI$ 7-© S
or
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR GLOBE W E R N I C K E

SECTIONAL BOOK CASES

ATHERTON FURNITURE COMPANY
,\

21 Main Street,

^MMMHaH ^MMMMMM ^n^l^HMaMM ^HaMiM ^MMaH ^M^W^HM ^Ha ^a^MMMMMMMM

"Waterville, Maine

.\
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Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hair , Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.

Dowii Town Office, W. P. STEWART & CO.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
W inslow Offi ce, ALLEN & POLLARD.
Plains Office , ART I-ICJR DARVIAU , S3 W ater St

Ticonic National Bank.
Geo. K. Boutj bllb , President.
Hasoall S. Hall, Cashier.
¦

Transacts a general banking business.

Horace Par inton Co.
Contractors

and Builders ,

Manufac turers of Br ick..

Estimates furnished on application.
Head office at Waterville , Me.
£)» L/* ir JlxJuiDlL^Xilif

College
Photographer.

02 MAIN ST.,

WATEBVILLE, ME.

If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

W A T E R M A NI D E A L .

We have the largest and most complete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

H. L. KELLBY, Prop'r.

| Corner Main and Temple Streets.

The LADIES OF COLBY
WILL

RIND THE

TUnberwear , Ibosier ^ anb Garments
SOLD BY

The War dwell - Emer y Co*

TO BE OF VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY
MADE TO WEAR WELL
MADE TO FIT WELL

Central flaine Publishing Co. CUT FLOWERS.
School, College and
fl lTCHE LL & CO.
FLORISTS.
Fraternity Printing,
144 MAIN STREET.
J 20 Main Street, "Watetville, WLe.
REDINGTON & CO.
•DEALERS XN

Furniture , Capets, Crocker? etc.

C rWTOT)
\S
X^

ShoaA'Womorv *

"We re-upholster old furniture,
WATERVILLE, ME. LOUD'S,
SILVER ST.

KENNISON & NEWELL,

l&alntets an& lP>apev^Banoevs
DJCAL KBS in

Paper Hangings , Room Mouldings,
Paints , Oils, Varnishes and Glass.
70 Tiompt.tc Stkk 'tm?.

Walk - Over
NI 3E&N

.

-

-

-

137 Ma in Street

DAY & SMILEY CO.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.J
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
Shop opposite City Hall, Front St.

m IlEiW

H. A. SfllTfl & CO.
Tho Up-to-Date Shoo Store.

Queen Quality
W O MEN

